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July 19, 2017

Dear Columbia Sixth Grade Academy Parent,
Welcome to the start of an amazing school year! We would like to kick it off by inviting you and your
student to an orientation event on Wednesday, August 2 for the Voyagers, and Thursday, August 3 for
the Explorers. Both programs begin at 8:30 and run to 11:45. The program will be absolutely jam-packed
with information for both you and your child, and you won’t want to miss it.
As you are no doubt aware, all our students will be receiving a laptop computer, and we will be
distributing them on this day. So that we can provide you with the information you need, we ask that
you accompany your child to the program, drop him or her off in the gym, and then attend a brief
informational session regarding the laptop. You will have the opportunity to sign up for laptop insurance
and to ask questions of the IT staff.
Please enter the building using Door 3, our gym entrance, located on the east side of the building. We
have added a new parking lot on the north side of the school, and there is additional parking to our
south along Columbia Street, as well as to the east (accessible via Sycamore Street). You will be greeted
at the door by a staff member who will direct you to our Lecture Hall for the computer meeting. Your
child will be given a class schedule and shown to his or her Focus teacher on the gym floor.
Your child will spend the next few hours becoming acquainted with his or her Focus teacher, meeting
the other teachers, receiving a laptop, learning to open a locker, and most importantly, beginning to
learn the daily procedures that will help him or her Live, Learn, and Lead at Columbia Sixth Grade
Academy. You are welcome to stay for the entire program, but if you choose not to do so, we ask that
you return to pick up your child in the gym promptly at 11:45. If you have any questions, please don’t
hesitate to call the office at 753-3797, email me at grostefong@lcsc.k12.in.us, or check out our new
website at http://c6ga.lcsc.k12.in.us. We’re going to have an awesome year!
Sincerely,

Greg Grostefon
Principal
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